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Early citizens in Missouri were incerested d eeply in horticulture, 
leading co che formarion of the Missouri Fruit Growers Associarion in 
1859. Prof. George C. Swallow of the University of Missouri served as 
temporary chairman, and Norman ) . Colman, a St. Louis councy 
horciculcurisc, was elecced as che first presidenc. In 1862, che name of 
che organizacion was changed ro the Missouri Scace Horricul rural 
Society. During chis same year, che Morrill Ace, which provided federal 
support for the establishment of co lleges of agricul rural and mechanical 
arcs, was passed by che U.S. Congress. 
This activity resulted in eight years of policical curbulcncc over the 
locat ion and affi liation of the new inscicucion of higher learning. 
Initially, che Horciculcure Society le:1ders wanted che new college of 
agriculture co be an independent inscicucion separace from che Universicy, 
bur Professor Swallow, an acrive member, influenced his fellow horcicul-
curiscs co support che esrnblishmenc of che College of Agriculture as a 
part of the University of .Missouri ac Columbia in 1870. As pare of che 
compromise, che College of .Mechanical Arts was escablished as a 
separate inscitucion as che School of Mines and Merallurgy ac Rolla. 
Prof. George C. Swallow was a colorful and mulri-ralented person. 
He had been educated ac Bowel in College in Mriine before coming co rhe 
Univcrs iry as a professor of narnral sc iences. In 1853, he had resigned ro 
become Missouri's firsc scare gcologisr, but shorcly thereafter he 
recurned co the University. In 1859, he was given the rick, Professor of 
Natural Sciences as Applied co Agriculture and rhe Mechanic Arcs. In 
1870, he was cirled Professor of Agriculrure. 
His own special inrerescs were in horciculrure, parcicularly grapes. 
Since che research farm was supposed ro pay its own way, chc grapes 
wcnr co an obvious use. Viles noces in his 'f1N U11it'l!nit)• of J\linom·i - A 
Cm1t1111ial History: "The grapes were made into wine, which before it 
ceased fermenting, was scored in rhe bascmenr of Academic Hall. The 
pervasive and unmiscakable aroma had chc cffecc co be expected on 
enrcrprising young men. The raids apparencly failed and che faculty 
fina lly forgave che culprics." 
Norman). Colman was appointed United Scares Commissioner of 
Agricultu re in 1885, and when che position was elevaced co cabinet rank 
in 1889, he became t·he fi rst· Sccrcrnry of Agriculcucc. During his 
adminiscracion as commiss ioner and secrernry, Congress passed the 
Hacch Ace which supported agricultural experimenc scacions. Colman 
lacer organized che Associarion of American Colleges and Experiment 
Scarions and the Office of Experiment Scarions. Through his efforcs, the 
various seccions of che Deparrmenc of Agricul cure were reorganized and 
strengthened with well-qualified men, some from Missouri and sur-
rounding scares. 
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Establishment and Administration 
H orticultural instruc tion by Prof. Swallow and his assiscancs 
began immediaccly nfrer che College of Ag riculcure was established. An 
experimcncal orchard of many kinds and varieties of fruic crees, grapes, 
and small fruics was planced in 1871, covering about 20 acres of chc area 
now occupied by the whice campus ease of Hice Scrccc. The reporc of rhe 
Board of Curators ro rhe governor in 1873 indicared char 11 3 scudencs 
were enrolled in studies in genera l agriculture and 25 in horriculrure. 
The course of scudy in horciculrure included horcicu lcural bornny, 
pruning, p ropagacing and cransplancing, k itchen gardens, <:conomic 
botany, fruic culcure, and landscape garden ing . The Deparcmcnc of 
Horricu lrure was escablished in 1871l, wich George Hussmnnn , one of 
che charter members of che Missouri Scace Horciculcural Sociecy, as 
professor and chairman. Prof. Hussmann's specialry was grape growing 
and wine making, and he is now remembered as rhe person who helped 
save che world wine induscry during the middle 1870s by shipping 
narive American species grape roots co France and co California in che 
fighc againsc che grape phylloxera. Three years lacer in 188 1, Prof. 
1-lussmann traveled co Cali fornia co expand his roocscock exporrncion 
accivicies and decided co remain cherc permnnencl)" 
During rhc ccrm of che second ch airman, S. M. Tracy, chc cxpcri-
mencal plancings were expanded co about 40 acres, including many of 
che newesc and mosr promising variecies. T here were 58 variecies of 
apples, 17 peaches, 42 pears, 5 cherries, 12 raspberries, 36 sm1wbcrries, 
and 76 cultivars of g rapes. 
Several men (S. M. Tracy, 188 1- 1884; L. R. Taft, 1884- 1888; J. 
W. Clark, 1888- 1892; and Charles 1-1. Keffer, 1892- 1894) s<:rvcd for 
shore terms as chairman of horciculcure until 1894 when Dr. J. C. 
Whitten was appoinced. Dr. Whiccen was orginally from chc Ease and 
had received his doccorace from the University of Heidelberg in 
Germany. He remained uncil 1918 and was replaced by Dr. Vicror R. 
Gardner, who resigned in 1922 co go co Michigan Scare. He was 
succeeded by Professor Thomas J. Talbert uncil 1950, and by Dr. 
Raymond A. Schroeder until 1977. Therefore, chese cluee men (Whicccn, 
Talbert, and Schroeder) provided long-ccrm leadership for che 
deparcment- 79 yea rs our of its fi rst I 00. They were succeeded by Dr. 
Donald Heg wood ( 1977- 1982), Dr. Delbert D. Hemphill ( 1982- 1983), 
Dr. Ray R . Rochenberger ( 1983-1986), and Dr. Nicholas J. Nacarclla 
( 1986-1981). 
Prof. Talbert was nored for his skills in dealing wich people; he was 
a politician in the bcsr sense of the cerm. He was able co gee people co 
work rogerher and co cooperate in programs chat would be murually 
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beneficial. By gather ing and organ1Z1ng supporr from some of rhe 
grassroots hort icultural organizations in rhe scare, he was able ro gain 
recognirion for rhe needs of horriculcure and pur rogerher financ ial 
supporr and backing for a deve loping deparrmenr. 
He always made ir a poinr ro speak ro t he srudenrs ar rhe first 
m eering of rhe horciculcure club each fall, but his speech was always rhe 
same. The substance of ic wenr something like this: 
"In all my years working wirh scud en rs and warching the ir 
progress In rhe real world afrer t hey complete their srudies here in the 
Deparrmenr of 1-lorriculrure, I have rare ly seen one fail because he/she 
did nor know enough abour horticulcure. The ones chat d id not succeed 
may have been expert horriculrurisrs, bur they did not k11oiv boiv to J(el 
tt!o11g with folks." 
He always preached on the imporcance of th is characrerisric. 
Dr. Schroeder's tenure as chairman covered a period of m any 
problems, bur he worked long and hard ro enhance rhc position of our 
deparcmenr. He organized the search for and acquisition of the New 
Frankl in Ourdoor Research Laborarn ry so chat our research efforts could 
be consolidated and made more efficienr economically. Under the 
leadersh ip and direction of Or. Aubrey 0. H ibbard, rhe h illy form was 
reshaped inro a terraced and concoured model of good soil and water 
management. Lakes were locaced in such a way char hard ly any w;1ccr 
char fell on rhe farm ever rnn off ro rhe nearby Missouri River. T hese 
lakes rhen served as sources of water char could be: used for irrigar ion of 
pl ors anywhere on rhe farm. 
Two orher imporranr developments occurred <l u ring these years . 
One was rhe major rcorganiwcion of our reaching program- general 
curricular ou tline, as well as individ ual courses. Subjecr marrc r was 
reorganized in formats differenr rhan had been used previously, which 
made our reaching much more effic ienr and comprehensive. During the 
same period, D r. Schroeder and his facu lty was busy doing rhe derailed 
planning for our segment of rhe new College of Agricul rure building 
and for new research greenhouses. This was a rare opporcuniry for us ro 
have input on che layour and organizarion of facilities rhar would be 
used for many yea rs. 
O ne of rhe mosr memorable aspecrs of Dr. Schroeder's period as 
chairman was h is philosophy of organizarion and governance of a public 
insc irution such as che College of Agriculrure or rhe Univers ity of 
Missouri. He was a great p roponenr of "parriciparory dec ision making" 
and wenr t0 g reat lengths co keep his faculry informed of developmenrs 
occurring anywhere in rhe univers iry system rhar could bear on rheir 
decisions and plans for rhe ir reaching, research, and exrension acciv iries . 
He held regular, information-packed faculty meetings at which rhe 
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cnrirc faculcy conrribuccd cheir ideas nbouc whac we should do co mecc 
che challenges of che day. 
One of his greacesc concributions as a faculcy member and 
adminiscmcor was co che Universicy as a whole. For many years he was 
eicher a member or chairman of chc campus-wide scaff benefics 
commicccc. Under his leadership and guidance, chis group was able co 
develop and gee approval for implemcnrncion of che cxcellenc scalT 
benefics packagc--medical and denral insurance plans, disabi lity insurance, 
reciremcnc benefics, ecc.-enjoyed prcscncly by che enrire University of 
Missouri. 
Dr. Donald Hegwood came as chairman of che deparcmenc in 1977 
from Mississippi Scace University for a five-year period of service, before 
moving on co che Universicy of Maryland as associace dean for 
insrruccion. He was chairman during che celebracion of our firsc 
cencennial in 1978. One of rhe major dcvelopmencs during this period 
was the more clear-cur division of our curriculum inro emphasis areas. 
During che year chac Dr. Delberr D. Hemphill served as inrerim 
clmirman and rhe following yenrs during Dr. Ray R. Rochenberger·s 
leadership, our deparcmenc was approached by Mrs. Marjorie Powell 
Allen, of Overland Park, Ks. co develop chc Powell Horcicultural and 
Nacural Resources Cencer, now called chc Powell Gardens. The Powell 
ramily roundacion made S 1. 25 million available as seed money co gee 
rhe projecc underway, wich hope and anc icipacion thac we would be 
able co secure addicional sources of financial supporc co maincain 
opcracions. 
The gardens are located on whac was once che Powell Dairy Farm ac 
Elm, Mo., along U.S. Highway 50 abouc 30 miles ease of Kansas City. 
Before being convened co chis use, che 580-acre farm had served for 
many years as che Powell Boy Scour Rescrvarion. 
The gardens were creared co promoce the science of horciculture, 
che arr of gudening , and rhc apprcciacion of narure. Jr was the hope of 
rhe granrors char i t would help yourh, particularly from urban areas, 
understand rhe orig in and produccion of rhe food char we eac. These 
goals are ro be achieved by research, educat ion and display. 
The Powell Gardens a re acc ivcly engaged in resting and evaluacing 
boch ornamencal and edible horciculrural p lanes. le is an official crinl 
garden for che All-American vegetable selecrions. Classes and work-
shops in horciculcure and oucdoor educacion arc offered year round co 
boch adulcs and yourh. The Gardens sponsor summer incernships for 
high school and college studenrs. Many special displays are feacured: an 
annual flower garden, a perennial garden, a prairie garden concaining 
nacive grasses and forbes suiccd co home landscape use, a hemerocallis 
garden, an inrernarional vegecable garden, rhe vegetable cesc garden, 
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and an incegrnced pesc managemenc garden chac demonscraces ways of 
gardening wichouc a significa nc use of pestic ides or synthetic ferciliie rs. 
Inicially, David A. Vismara, who came from che Missouri Botani-
cal Garden in Sc. Louis, acced as supervisor for the facilicy ( l984- l986), 
bur chen he resigned co acccpc a similar position ac the Chicago 
Bocanical Garden. Dr. Barry R. Yinger from rhe National Arboretum in 
Washington, D.C., was hired in 1987 as rhe director of Powell 
Gardens. 
A new visitor's cente r has been completed near t he cncrancc, and a 
special open house celebration was held in Sepcembcr 1987. A greac 
deal of che early input and planning for the Gardens was carried our by 
Profs. Leon Snyder, Ronald Taven, Michele \Xfarmund, and David 
Minner, and rwo of our former undergraduate srudents, Joe 1 lobson and 
Natalia Howard, have been involved wi rh rhe on-site devclopmenr. 
Long-re rm development plnns for rhc Gardens have been prepared by 
rhe Environmental Planning and Design firm from Picrsburgh, Pa. 
Development of Facilities 
The firs t g reenhouse w;1s conscrucced in 1878, and a second one 
was added in 1882. Boch greenhouses were destroyed by a severe 
windstorm in 1890. The new deparrrnenc did nor have a pcrmanenr 
home until the com pier ion of a new building in 1903, which 
horcicul cure shared with rhe Deparcmenc of Enromology and che 
Depam ncnc of Botany. le was the firsc university s rruccure buil t of che 
narivc Ii mes tone quarried nc the southeast corner of rhe campus near 
Stadium Drive and Rock Quarry Road. In 1922, ic was given its official 
name, Whicren Hall, in memory of Or. \Xlhicren, who had served as 
chairman of rhe deparcmenr for more rhan 20 years, and was the fi rst of 
many additional limestone buildings ro be conscrucrcd lacer on rhe 
white cam pus. Initially, cwo greenhouses used for reaching and research 
purposes were accachecl d ireccly ro the ensc side of che building, and 
connecced ro each ocher by a conservatory. After a few years, rhese 
greenhouses were moved ro n location a few hundred yards ro rhe sourh 
and ease and added co a new and more exrensive area of greenhouse 
facilities for the department. Additional greenhouse space was added ro 
chis area during che 1920s, and addit ional units were erected in 
1939- 1940. 
During che early years, research programs were very much field 
orienrcd. The small initial orchard on rhc campus quickly became 
inadequate in space, and in 1911, che 85-acrc Turner Srarion orchard, six 
miles souchwesr of Columbia, was purchased. le provided the ourdoor 
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research space needed for abom 25 years until ir was ourgrown. Ar ch is 
rime ( 1938), rhe Midway farm , 7 miles wesc of Columbia, was 
purchased and used for srudies related ro orchard rnoisrurc managernenr 
an<l pesr conrrol. 
Ac abouc th is same time, ic was decided co escablish ouclying 
research fields near chc commercial horcicu lcura l indusrry in che scare. 
Prof. Ta lberc had a long-held convicrion char for research ro be mosr 
effeccive, ir should be done near che major areas of producrion of che 
cornmodicies concerned. His skill in che policical arena fi nally led ro a 
special line-irem appropriac ion for rhe creacion of a series of experiment 
fields. 
T he new horriculcure experiment fields were escablished ac Camp-
bell (peaches and vegerables); Charlesron (wacermelons, canta loupes, 
and sweet potatoes); Monect (strawberries, g rapes, and rornaroes); 
Orrick (poraroes); and Sr. Joseph (apples). Jn 1937, Dr. Aubrey D. 
H ibbard was appointed Experiment Field Supervisor, and che line-irern 
system of legislarive support for special projects concinued until J.953, 
when ic was forbidden by the U niversiry adminiscracion. 
One noteworthy benefit from rhe Campbell Experiment Field was 
the iniriarion of the peach industry in sourheasrern Missouri . When che 
Campbell Field was escablished in 193 7, rhere were fewer rhan five acres 
of peaches in che Crowley Ridge area. By 1953, ch is had increased ro 
2,000 acres, and since rhen, co more rhan 3,000 acres. 
Our acciviries ac che Campbell Field resulted in another imporrant 
benefic for che College of Ag r icu lture and che U niversicy of Missouri. 
Mrs. Margaret Marsh and her daughcer, Mrs. Matilda Cavanagh, had 
observed our success with vegecable crops ar Campbell , and began ro 
grow vegerables and srrawberrics commercially on rheir farms ar 
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Portageville. This eventually led ro an agreemenr in the mid- l950s in 
which they willed the ir farms ro the University of Missouri for rhe 
establ ishment of che Sourheasc Missouri College of Agriculcure research 
and extension facility. This facility still continues co be acrively engaged 
in activit ies involving several depa rtments of rhc college. 
In the early 1950s, fi nanc ial stresses within rhc deparrmenr made 
ic necessary ro consolidare research operat ions. A new 240-acrc farm on 
cop of the first set of river hi lls with deep, wind-blown, brown Jocss soil 
near New Franklin was purchased in 1953, and shortly thereafter an 
adjoining 73-acre Jake char had formerly been owned by the MK & T 
rai l road was purchased by che Missouri Scare Honiculrural Sociery. Jr 
was g iven immediately co che Depamnenr of Horciculrure ro provide a 
source of irrigat ion water for the new farm. Simulcaneously, all the orher 
land hold ings were d isposed of, and all our outdoor research activities 
were once again concenrraced in one near-campus location. T his new 
sire, however, was very similar in topography, soil type, and air drainage 
characteristics ro che major commercial fru it producing areas of rhe 
srate, and has continued to serve as an excellent outdoor research 
laboratory and experimencal orchard. 
l n the lace 1950s, a period of exrensivc new building conscrucrion 
on che UMC campus led co rhe completion of the p resenr Agriculture 
Build ing and a modesr area of new research greenhouse space (located on 
Ashland Gravel Road). T hese new facilities were occupied by rhe 
department in the summer of 1960. This new and expanded research 
laboratory space, specialized teaching areas , and floriculcure research 
greenhouse space had been planned by members of the department for 
our future use, and represented a distinct step forward in physical 
fac ilities. 
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General Program Development 
Initial reaching and research programs were praccical and appli-
cable in nature, since very l iccle in che way of concrolled scientific 
research in an applied science, as is horciculcure, had been carried ouc. 
Mose of che early facu lty members were inceresced in che produccion or 
ucil izacion of the food crops segmenc of horriculcure and were general 
horciculcurists by background, in terest and training. Some of chose 
early pomologiscs were Prof. W. L. Howard, who began work in 1902; 
Dr. W illiam H . Chandler (1907); D r. C. C. Wiggans (191 l); Prof. 
Harold G . Swarcwour ( 19 19); Dr. H. D . Hooker (1920); Dr. F. C. 
Bradford ( 192 l); Dr. Andrew E. Murneek ( 1925 ); Dr. Frank Horsfall 
and Dr. Aubrey D. Hibbard ( 1934). Dr. Jake A. Hopfinger ( 1978-1982) 
worked in che area of nucricion and pose-harvest physiology of apples, 
and Dr. Jerry M . W ill iams ( 1979- 1983) worked wich small fruits and 
souchern peas. Dr. Michele Warmund, our p resent pomologisr, began 
work for che deparcmenc in 1983. 
Prof. Harold G . Swarrwouc spenc 40 years work ing in che area of 
applied horciculcural pesc concrol. He bridged che era in which 
inorganic pescicides such as lead arsenate and sulfur gave way co organic 
pescicides l ike ferbam, DDT, and rhe organic phosphaces. For years, he 
provided m idwescern horciculruriscs with one of their besc sources of 
information in chis crucial management area. 
In 1911, Prof. Horace Major, a specialise in landscape gardening, 
came from Cornel l University ro join our facul ty, and for over 30 years, 
he d irected che reaching program in char area. H e was succeeded in 
1950 by Prof. Harold E. Mosher, in 1959 by Prof. W illard Summers, in 
1960 by Prof. Rona ld Taven, and in 1967 by Prof. Leon Snyder, our 
p rcsenc landscape archicecc. 
The first faculty member specializing in vegetable production 
appears ro have been Dr. Joseph T. Rosa, who joined our faculty in 
1918. During che period 19 18 co 1932, P rof. J . T. Quinn was 
responsible for che vegernble c rops reachi ng and research. Prof. Earl 
Allen served in chat capacity from 1932 co 1934, followed by Dr. 
Raymond Schroeder in 1935, and by Dr. Victor Lambeth from 1950 
until che present. 
Prof. James E. Smich, Jr. was hired in 1939 as our firsc specialise 
in che area of floriculcure and g reenhouse flower crops production and 
marketing. With che policical support of che Federated Garden C lubs of 
Missouri, a small line-icem appropriacion ($15,000 per biennium) had 
been secured co support a reaching, extension, and resea rch position in 
che area of greenhouse and nursery management and co fund che 
building of a 25 x 100 fr. greenhouse wich a small accached headhouse. 
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For rhc nexc 20 years, chis served as rhe cenrer for both reaching and 
research in this area. Prof. Smith was joined in 195 I by Dr. Marlin N. 
Rogers for reaching and resea rch in floricu lcurc, and upon his reriremenc 
in 1977, was succeeded by Dr. David Trinklein. 
Woody ornamencals and nmscry crop production was given more 
promincnr supporr in 1958, when Pror. Rona ld 1avcn was hired co head 
up char segmenr. Addicional reaching and research effort was added co 
che nren in 1979, when Dr. Chrisrophcr J. Srarbuck came ro us from 
Oregon Scace University. Finally, our specializacion in teaching and 
research in turf managemenr problems began in rhe mid-ro-lare 1960s 
when Prof. William Lobcnscein was hired in 1966 and Dr. John Dunn 
began his work in 1968. Dr. David Minner came in 1984. 
Horticulture Club 
Open co all scudencs who have an inceresc in horciculrurc, the 
horriculcure club has, for ac least rhc pasc 70 years, been an imporcanr 
arm of che deparcmenc's program. Its founding predates che memories of 
all presenc faculcy members of che deparrmenc. However, the Savi1ar for 
1917 lisrs hocciculrure club among die accivicies of a number of che 
graduaces. The Horticultura l Seminar Society is listed as an exrracurricu-
lar accivicy for some srudenrs in rhe 1914 Sa11i1ar. We conclude, 
therefore, char the horticulture club grew our of chis earlier organization 
ac about chis rime. 
During che 1930s and 1940s, rhe horriculcure club was actively 
engaged in evenrs such as Farmer's Pair in rhe spring and Farm and 
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Home Week during the fall semester. The students sec up displays and 
educational exhibi ts for the latter and staged a horticulrure show each 
year as pare of the program . In the spring, they prepared floats for entry 
in the Farmer's Fair parade. Meetings were held cwice monthly ar which 
in teresting programs were presented , and the club's business was 
transacted. More recently, che horticulture club has become more 
service-oriented in its activi ties. Its members have been deeply involved 
with rhe development of che Woodland and Floral Garden. Along with 
the fores cry club, they underwrote the planting of new shade trees along 
the front of the Agriculture Building, and the rebuilding of its front 
lawn. Funds have also been g iven co che deparcmenc to help renovate 
and modernize some of our reaching greenhouses. 
Horticulturists As Propagators 
Since our founding, the D epartment of Horticulture has budded 
and produced several new offspr ing. ln 1936, ic was renamed ro become 
che Depamnenc of Horciculcure and Forestry, and for a number of years 
offered a cwo-year program in the area of forestry. In 1947, che forest ry 
personnel were separated inco a new deparcmenc, che Department of 
Forescry (lacer the School of Forestry, and now known as che School of 
Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildli fe). Ac char time, our department aga in 
became che Department of Horciculcure. 
ln 1967, four ocher horciculcure faculty members (Dr. Robert N . 
Goodman, Dr. Daniel Mill ikan, D r. J ames Ross, and Dr. Billy 
Tweedy). fou r research specialises, cwo pose-doctoral scudencs, and seven 
graduate srudencs were separated from horticulture and transferred co 
che newly fo rmed Deparcment of Plane Pathology. Ac the same;: rime, 
Dr. Marion Fields, one research specialise, and two graduate students 
were transferred to che new Department of Food Science and Nutrition 
being formed. 
While stil l members of che Department of Horciculture, a ll of the 
contingent that were moved co plane pathology had become recognized 
internacionally for rheir excellenr research concriburions. Dr. Goodman 
had starred his research career by pioneering che use of anribiocics like 
Agrimycin for the cont rol of fireblight of apples and pears, caused by 
che bacterial pathogen, E1winia amylovora, and has since gone on co 
become one of t he world's authorit ies on bacterial diseases ofhorciculrural 
crops. In cooperat ion wich che Missouri Scare Deparcmenc of Agriculture, 
Dr. Millikan worked closely wich Scark Brothers Nursery for about 20 
years in developing and implemenring a syscem of virus indexing of 
cheir fou ndation block mother crees, which produced che scion wood 
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and buds used for propagation of the thousands of peach trees t hey 
produce every year. Since chat work, peach yellows has essencially 
disappeared as a disease of importance in commercial peach orchards 
planted with virus-indexed trees. Drs. Tweedy and Ross had worked 
closely cogether upon the biochemical and physiological effects of 
chemical pesticides in the orchard and were lacer lured away inco 
commercial activ ity by CIBA-Geigy. 
Dr. Fields, who moved co the Department of Food Science and 
Nutrition, had started his research on high-temperacure-resisranc food 
spoilage organisms in our laborarories. He has conrinued his work in 
this important area in Food Science and Nurrition, and like the plane 
pathologists, has achieved international recognit ion for his excellenc 
work. 
Notable Horticulturists 
During the past cencury, many notable horticultu rists who passed 
through our department as srudenrs or as members of our faculty wenr 
on co positions of prominence in ocher areas of our country. Prof. W. L. 
Howard carried ouc signi ficant early studies on wincer resc and 
dormancy in fruit crops, and published his resulcs in rhe fi rst 
honiculcural research bulletin from che Missouri Agriculcural Experi-
ment Scacion in 1910. Ir was entitled /\11 Experimental S11({ty of the Rest 
Period i11 Plants-The \Vi111er Rest . 
Dr. Arthur J. Heinicke, who in 1921 became head of t he 
Departmenr of Pomology ac Cornell University, had secured his B.S. 
and M.S. degrees in our department before World War I. His research 
expertise was in the area of plane physiology relating co fruit plants, and 
he was very active in scientific organizations: American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, president and fellow of the American 
Society for Horticultural Science, and a member of the Botanical Society 
of America, and the American Society of Plant Physiologists. 
Dr. Will iam H . Chandler, who completed his Ph. D . here in 1914, 
lacer went co California by way of Cornell. He was president of the 
American Society for HoHiculcural Science in 192 l, and was a noted 
authority in the areas of propagation, physiology of fru iting, and cold 
inju ry to fru it trees. Dedd11011s On-hards and Evergreen Orchards chronicled 
the results of his life work. 
Des. Victor R. Gardner, H. D. Hooker and F. C. Bradford, who 
were all members of our faculcy immediately follow ing World War I, 
summarized cheir basic research in horticul ture in the textbook, 
F1111da111entals of Fruit Prod11ction in 1922, and for the nexr 30 years in 
later editions, it was used nationwide. 
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Dr. Andrew E. Murneek, who had come ro Missouri from Oregon 
Scace, and earlier as a young man from Larvia, was a noced physiologisc, 
and was especially inreresred in che physiology of plane reproduction 
and plane growrh hormones. One of his major conrriburions was his 
rrnnsluc ion from Russian co English of Maximov's Plam Pbyiiology. H e 
w:1s a conrribucor ro and editor of rhe book Vemalizatio11 and Photoperiorl-
i1111 published by Chronica Bocanica in 1948, which is scill a fundamen-
ta l reference in chis fie ld . He also reamed up wirh T. ). Talbert co wrice 
Pruit Crop.r Prod11ctio11. He served a ccrm as president of che American 
Sociecy of Plane Physiologists. 
Dr. Carl G. Vinson, a skilled protein biochemist, was very much 
involved wirh che purificarion and isolario11 of cobacco mosaic virus, a 
fear for which Dr. W. M . Scanley from rhe Universiry of California, was 
awarded rhe Nobel prize in 1946. Dr. Vinson had been able ro show 
char if a healrhy plane was inocularcd wirh a purified prorein fracrion 
from rhe juice of a TMV-diseased plane, che inoculaced plane became 
dis,-ased and was srimulared co produce more of che living virus proccin. 
Dr. Hudson T. H artmann, who wenr co rhe Universi ty of 
California after completing his g raduace work here, is a well-known 
auchoriry in rhe area of plane proprtgacion, and rhc co-author of che 
scnndard plane propagation cexcbook, Pri111'iple1 of Plant ProflrJgr1tio11 . 
Dr. Norman F. Childers , who completed his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
wirh us in rbc early 1930s, lacer went on co become professor and 
chnirmnn of the Deparcmenc of Horriculcure nnd Forestry at Rurgers 
University. H is cexcbook, Modem Fmit Science was first published in 
1961, and is now in ics sevenrh edicion. 
Dr. Sylvan H. Wirrwer, (Ph.D. 1943), became di rector of rhc 
Michigan Agricultural Experiment Scarion in 1965. H e has had a 
distinguished career as horriculcurisc, adminisrracor, and inrernarionnl 
auchoriry in rhe area of world-wide food production. 
Dr. J oeJ . Hanan, who completed his B.S. degree here in 1952, has 
become well known for his research at Colorado Scace Universicy in 
environmcnra l control and manipulation in greenhouses, and has also 
publ ished cwo important recenc books: Greenhouse Mm1age111e11t and Pim// 
f.1111 il-011111C11 ta I M eaw re 111en t . 
The above listing is nor inrcnded robe a ll inclus ive and docs many ocher 
equally mcricorious alumni a g rave injusrice by their omission. 
Teaching Activities 
H orciculcural reaching scarred immediately with che escablishmenc 
of the College of Agriculture and was carried our initially by Prof. 
Swallow, who had been an accive member of the scare horciculc\Jral 
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society, and his assistants even before a department of horciculrure was 
formally organized with a professor and chairman . Some of che ea rl y 
courses caught included horticulrura l botany, propagating, crnnsplancing, 
pruning, kitchen gardens, fruit culture, and landscape gardening. Lacer 
on, insrruccion included course work in ocher basic sciences such as 
mathematics, chemistry, encomology, plane pathology, and plane physi-
ology in addition co the applied courses in horticulrurc. 
from the beginning, a great emphasis was placed on che 
/1111d<1me11tctl1-how planes grow; why they respond as rhey do to srimuli 
around chem. T he srudencs received a high qualiry education, because 
many of them went on to fu rther study at other prestigious inscicucions, 
and have filled imporcanc and influent ial poses in academia, government, 
and public service. 
Jn the early 1960s, the College of Agriculture made major 
adjustments in its existing B.S. degree curriculum, and ac rhe same time, 
che Department of Hort icultu re made a major reorganization of chc 
courses offered. T he purpose of these changes was co reduce duplication , 
and at the same cime, make our teaching efforts more efficient and 
comprehensive. We developed a sec of core courses chat were required of 
all horciculcure scudencs-courscs such as horciculcurnl plants, plane 
propagation, plane environments, plane proccccion, plane nutrition, and 
plant origin and development. At the same time, we reorganized the 
course concenr of our produccion-orienced courses, expanded our 
offerings in the area of landscape horriculture, added a number of new 
graduare level courses, and updaccd and restructured the previously 
existing ones. 
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Ac presenc, some revisionary changes are again occurring ac che 
college level in che basic B.S. curriculum. There is co be a g reacer 
emphasis on communicacions skills, wich each scudenc now being 
required co complccc ac lease cwo wricing-incensive courses, one of 
which muse be in che College of Agriculcure. These courses are regular 
courses in various disciplines which require che preparacion of a 
significant amounc of finished and revised wriccen macerial. There is 
also co be an addicional machemacics course required for all scudencs co 
enhance cheir problem-solving skills. 
We have also made some changes in our deparcmencal require-
ments for scudcncs in the different interest areas in horriculcure co keep 
our offerings current. Minors programs arc now available in che College 
of Agriculcure for che first rime, and each deparrmenc char wished co 
parricipace (which we have done) has developed a listing of courses chac 
would meec the minimum requiremenc for such a program. 
For che 38 years he was a member of our faculty, Prof. James E. 
Smith, Jr. regularly raughc cwo or three courses each semester. He 
somecimcs caused dismay among his srudencs, because he was an early 
riser and liked ro schedule his first lcccurc for 7:30 a.m. which did nor 
always suic che schedules of che sleepy heads. For 20 years, he inscrucced 
over l,000 scudencs in flower a.rrangemenc. He also caught classes in 
floral design and flower score management for scudenrs inceresccd in che 
area of recail floriculcure. 
Ac che same rime, he had good mechanical skills and caught an 
excellent course in plane forcing scruccures- greenhouse consrruccion 
and maincainence. His planes for interior design course (planes fo r use in 
malls, offices, ccc.) is believed ro have been che firsc such course offered 
ac a Uniced Scares university. 
Since shortly after his arriva l, Dr. David Trinklein has served as rhe 
deparcmcnc's direcror of undergraduate programs and has been actively 
involved wich chc curricular changes rhac have occurred. He has 
represenced us on all che major committees involved wich chcsc changes: 
courses and curriculum commiccee, honors counci l, and che College of 
Agriculrure policy comm irree. 
Prof. Ronald E. Taven is on a full-cime teaching appoincmenc and 
covers che areas of basic home horciculrure, and idencification and 
maincainence of horriculcural planes in rhe landscape. His special calenc 
for putting togccher multi-media, slide-cape presencacions has gained 
him nacional acclaim, and he has more invicacions co make such 
presentations chan rime co accept chem. 
For che pasr several years, he has been the faculty member in 
charge of our Woodland and Floral Garden. This area near che 
Agriculcure building had earlier been used by Prof. Smith as a garden 
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flowers reaching garden. lrs porencial inspired a dream in rhree 
landscaping scudenrs (Kevin Gerard, Kevin Karel, and Will iam Ruppert). 
T l-.ey developed a des ign and rook their proposal to the University's 
Sc u denc Fee Capita l Improvements Committee in November 1977. 
Approval and funding came in Pcbruary 1978. For rhe nexc year or so, 
horriculrure srudenc volunceers from the landscaping and floriculcure 
areas of the deparrmenr donated their rime and labor to carry our rhe 
1>1 an. The Woodland and Floral Garden was dedicared in a formal 
cc: rcmony by Chancellor Barbara Uehling on April 18, 1980. Since rhac 
rime, the garden has served as rhe place where new and unusual planrs 
can be planted, observed and srudied by stuclenrs in the dep.~rtmenr, 
an d a place where the general public can come and enjoy peace and quiet 
in rhc cenrer of a busrling campus. 
Professor Leon C. Snyder, Jr., also on a full -rime reaching 
appointmenr, is in charge of rhc landscape design segmenr of our 
cu rricu lum. He has implcmenced many new and creative ideas in his 
reaching accivities. One way some srudencs emer the des ign curriculum 
is rh rough rhe micro-environmenta l design course. This is a three-
d i mcnsional design course in which scudents develop miniarurc land-
scape compositions in the form of tray-gardens in a series of projects char 
combine rhe characreristics of Japanese bonsai in an American 
in cerprecation. In chis course, all rhe ba.~ic design principles can be 
ra u ghr, bur in a way chat mosc srudencs find much more stimulating 
than if they were placed at a drawing rable wich pencil and paper. Prof. 
Snyder has developed rhe concepr of micro-environments in greac derail 
and has received many invirncions, boch from chis counrry and from 
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abroad, to lecture and demonstrate his techniques 1n symposia and 
workshops. 
Prof. Snyder was also in on the ground floor when compurer 
graphics came on the scene and has moved quickly co give his students 
rhe skills chey need rouse them. He was ab le to secure rhe equipment 
needed for his own research in rhis area through a granr proposal co 
Campus Computing Services and has exhibited his work by invicarion in 
rhe Stanley Hall gallery. All his srudenrs now leave with hands-on 
experience in che area of compucer-assisced design and graphics. 
Undergraduate educat ion has had an incerescing history d uring che 
pasr 10-15 years. Throughour rhe cnrire Un iced Scares ( in fact, th is has 
been a world-wide phenomenon), scarring abou c 1970, che numbers of 
srudenrs requescing admission to horriculcure deparrmencs everywhere 
began co esca late rapidly. From 1970 co 1977, our enrollment of 
srudenrs in cwo of our core courses, p lanr environmenrs and planr 
prorecrion, increased abour 10-fold (Fig ure l, page 28). Classes char 
normally had 10-15 scudencs suddenly had 100-120 clamoring ro get 
in. Courses for which we had been teaching a single laboracory suddenly 
required four lab sect ions. T his sudden surge in enrollmenc appears co 
have been re laced co che trend of che cimcs-ic was a cime when chere 
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was greac inceresc among young people in che back-co-nature movemenc--a 
period of greac environmencal concerns. This was a period of consider-
able scress for che faculcy and scaff of a small deparcmenc such as ours, 
since che scudencs were in thei r scars waicing co be caughc, and we were 
unable co expand our scaff in proporcion co thei r numbers. As a result 
nearly all of us spcnc many more hours than we had before: in the 
classroom- it was nor uncommon for chose wich che heavier reaching 
loads co be in class for 20-25 hours per week. Class preparations and 
grading were things we did while we were rescing. As a consequence, 
many of us had much less rime chan we had formerly for research-related 
activities, and our output in chat area suffered considerably. 
As far as we can decerminc, the first Ph.D. granced by the 
department was in 1914, and many M.S. degree studies were being 
carried ouc at abouc che same t ime. Jn 1972, our M.S. without thesis 
program was inscicuced for scudcncs who could benefit from c:1king 
additional course work, cacher chan completing a research project which 
would culminate in a formal chesis. This w:is normally considered co be 
a terminal degree. Scudcncs planning co proceed coward che Ph. 0. lacer 
were expected co complete an M.S. research projecr and write up chc 
resulcs in chc form of :1 thesis. 
Research Accomplishments 
Up uncil che 1940s, mosc of che research carried ouc by che deparc-
mcnc was pomological in nature. The early physiological research of 
W. L. Howard, W. H . Chandler, and A. E. Murneck were classics. The 
results of a six-year study of resc periods in planes was reporccd in five 
research bulletins from che Agriculrnral Experiment Scacion. These 
reporcs formed springbo11rds for lacer imporrnnc discoveries ar MissOlJri 
and elsewhere. Prom 1904 ro 1913, exrensivcscudieswerccarriedourin 
chc area of low cempcracurc injury ro planes, using laborarory-oricnccd 
procedures for che first cime. 
During succeeding years, Missouri horciculcuriscs continued co 
make norable research discoveries in many areas: physiology of fruir sec 
and fruitfu lness; phocopcriodism; plane breeding and vMiccy cvaluacion; 
spray compacibilicics and chc dcvclopmcnc of spray schedules; sptn)' 
residues and their removal; use of chemical growrh regulacors for concrol 
of g rowch, seccing fruit, chinning blossoms, and reducing fruit drop; 
and chemical weed concrol. 
Dr. Delbcrc D. Hemphill joined our faculry in 1948 wich an 
interesc and expertise in rhe area of chemical growch regulacors. He 
worked on many problems in chis area, for example: chc developmcnc of 
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parrhenocarpic fru ir in greenhouse comacoes where natural poll inarion 
was difficult; rhe use of chemical growth regu lacors for chinn ing 
blossoms on apples; rhe scop-drop hormone sprays for apples; and later 
on, rhe use of chemical growth regulators as herbicides and weed conrrol 
mare rials . 
During the 1960s, there was an increasing ineeres r and concern 
abour che effeccs of rrace subscances in our environment-air, water, and 
food-upon human health and epidemiology. Through studies char he 
was doing wich residues of organochlorine, organophosphace, and 
carbamace pesticides on horticultural p roducts, Dr. Hemphill became 
involved in chis area of research, and in 1965, accepted a half-rime 
appointment from che UMC Trace Subsrances Research Center. In 
1967, he chai red the committee chat p lan ned rhe firsr annual conference 
on Trace Substances in Environmental Health on chis campus, and later 
edited the p roceedings of the meeting. He has continued co do chis each 
year uneil now. Again, chis program has led ro world-wide recognition 
and councless invications co speak abroad at conferences irnd symposia on 
chis subject. 
In addi rion, Missouri horciculturists have helped advance our 
knowledge in rhe area of plant nutrition: che effeccs of CIN rario on 
fruitfu lness; the concept of nurriene e lemene balance; colloidal clay 
technique as a research cool; the use of soil and p lane tissue analyses as 
bases for fertilizer recommendations; and nuuirional studies, parricular-
ly rrace elernencs, on soilless plane g rowing media. 
Plane breeding and generics as applied co h orticulture were also 
imporcanc research areas for our research personnel. N umerous culcivars 
of apples, plums, grapes, strawberries, watermelons and comacoes have 
been developed by Missouri horriculturisrs. Missouri scieneiscs (Tucker, 
Schroeder, and L1mbeth) played a major role in transferring field-
immunity co F11St11·i11111 oxys/1om111 (race l) co garden, greenhouse and field 
tomaco culcivars. 
The tomato breeding program is one of our deparrmenc's main 
claims co fame at che incernacional level. The p rogram began as a 
cooperacive effort in the I 930s between Dr. Schroeder and Dr. C. 
Mirchell Tucker, a plane pathologist in the Deparrmenc of Bocany. Dr. 
Lewis Scadler, rhe UMC genecicisr, provided adv isory inpuc. A species 
romaco from Peru , Lycopersico11 pi111pi11ellifoli11111, had been access ioned by 
che USDA, and ic was supposed co be resistant co d iseases. Since 
Fusarium wile was rhe masc limiting factor in comato production in 
Missouri , Drs. Schroeder and Tucker dec ided co see if chc new accession 
was resisrane co chis fungus and if it might be of use in a plane b reeding 
program. Because che fruit produced by chis species was only V4 to 
V2-inch across, a long-rerm effort was in prospect to get the size and 
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horriculrural qua liries char were needed for commercial useage if ic were 
resiscanr. 
Following Scad ler's adv ice, chey began making rheir crosses and 
developing inbred lines char could serve lacer as parenrs of F 1-hybrids for 
garden and greenhouse use. Dr. Tucker passed away abour the same rime 
Dr. Schroeder became deparrmenc chairman in 1950, just as Dr. Viccor 
L. Lambeth was coming co our facu lty co do reaching and research on 
vegecable crops. The romaro b reeding program was transferred ro him 
and has continued under his guidance. T he firsr named Missouri hybrid, 
Surprise, was introduced in 1955 and has been followed in regular 
succession with more than )0 ocher named culrivars and breeding lines. 
One of rhe mosc difficult jobs for Dr. Lambech has been thinking up 
appropriare names for all his "offspring''. In addirion co disease 
resiscance, ocher desirable characceriscics such its crack resistance, even 
ripening, firm-fleshed fru ics and good posr-harvesr quality have gradual-
ly been incorporated inro che varieties coming our of che program. 
Even though all these new varieties have been imporcanr rn Mis-
souri horciculrnre, of even greacer imporrance ac chc inrernarional level 
has been rhe collection of rhese diffe rent heritable characreriscics in che 
inbred breeding lines. Many of the new rnmacoes coming our of 
breeding programs al l over the world owe some of cheir key characteris-
tics co genes chat came from che Missouri generics and b reeding 
program. 
Dr. Lamberh has developed world-wide recognition among romato 
genetic ists and has been invited co participate in symposia, seminars 
and scientific visits co most of the conrinencs of che world. 
Starring about 1950, with the addition of Dr. Marlin N. Rogers in 
the area of floricu lrure, research resu lred of value ro florisrs: year round 
cropping of snapdragons, improved sysrems of srock plane culrure for 
geraniums, carbon dioxide enrichmcnc of greenhosue atmospheres, 
idencificarion of self-generaced ethylene gas as an important air pollu-
rion problem in polyerhylene-covercd greenhouses, use of chemical 
growth regulacors for growth concrol of flower crops, tissue culrure 
propagation of specialized flora l crops, and improved posc-harvesc care 
of cue flowers and pocced planes. His work wirh erhylcne and in the 
pose-harvest area has generated grear inceresc here and abroad. 
Since Dr. Chris Starbuck came ro work with woody ornamencals 
and nursery crops ( l979), many problems related ro these areas have 
been scudied. Techniques were devised co enhance rhe development of 
new roocs and subsequent survival of bare-root, cransplanced nursery 
srock. These included rhe application of growth regu larors and wacer-
holding gels co roocs and rhe holding of roocs in aerared water prior co 
transplanring. Low-cost sysrems for winter prorecrion of conraincr-
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grown scock were also developed. 
Dr. John Dunn was employed in 1968 co ceach and do research in 
che area of curf. For many years he did boch, and ac che same rime, he 
carried on an accive excension program wich commercial curf interests in 
Missouri and surrounding scares. He was joined in 1984 by Dr. David 
Minner, who was assigned co research and excension accivicy. 
The major emphasis of che curf research program from ics incepcion 
has been rhe evaluation and developmenc of culcivars and species of 
grasses well adapced co Missouri's borderline climat ic condicions. We 
are locaced ac che souchern edge of adaprabilicy for cool season grasses 
and ac che norchern edge of adapcabilicy for warm season grasses. \'(/care 
also at che pivor poinr for moisrure-betwecn the dry lands of the Wesr 
and che more moisc climaces of che Ease. 1 n addition co che work wirh 
species and culrivars of grasses, many physiological and nucrir ional 
invcscigacions have been carried our co enhance che lawn performance of 
the best culcivars we have available. 
Dr. David Minner, who works 25 percenr of his rime in rurf 
research wich Dr. Dunn, came from Colorado Srace University, where he 
had carried our basic research in the area of w:icer relations and drought 
resisrance in grasses. He conrinues chis work here and would like co 
inrroduce methods of curf mainta inence char would conserve scarce 
natural resources, particularly wacer, bur ac the same time produce an 
aesrherically acceptable curf. 
Extension Activities 
Fedei:al lcgislacion establishing agricultural extension programs 
became law wirh che passage of the Smith-Lever Ace in 1914. However, 
extension-type activities had been carried our much earlier by our 
faculty. This writer can recall Prof. Talberc reminiscing abouc che "good 
old days" when faculty from t he Deparcmenc of Horciculrnre along wich 
cheir peers from orher deparcmencs in che College of Agriculcure would 
travel as a group by rrain ro differenr cowns and councy sears over rhe 
scare, particularly during rhe winrer monrhs. They would scop a day or 
so ac each locacion and give leccures, demonscracions, and shore courses 
abouc the newest ideas in improved farming mechods in each of cheir 
respeccive fields co rhe farmers of che area. The rravelling professors 
heard each ocher's leccures so many cimes char on occasion, co break che 
monocony che dairyman would give che horciculcural leccure and che 
horciculcurisc would crade off wich someone else. As early as 1881, S. 
M. Tracy was employed by the Deparcmenc of Horciculcurc for shore 
course reaching. 
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The first person hired specifically as an extension horciculcurisr was 
a pomologisc, Fred W. Faurot, who began work in 1917. Lacer, he wenr 
on co become di rector of rhe Mnunrnin Grove f-ruir Experiment Scacion. 
His son, Don Faurot, lacer completed his master's degree research on a 
grape pruning problem in our dcparcmenc before lacer becoming the 
long-term coach of rhe Missouri Tigers fuorball ream. A number of 
ochers, H . A. Cardine ll , Ashley P. Doles, and E. A. Bierbaum, followed 
in rhc area of fruir exrcnsion uncil 1929, when William R. Marrin, Jr. 
came inco che pose and served uncil 1965. His prcsenc successor is Dr. 
Archur E. Gaus. 
Prof. Marcin began his work ar a challenging rime for fruir 
exrcnsion. The entire country was cnrering rhc period of rhc Grear 
Depression. The severe droughts of chc 1930s devasraced mosc of rhe 
agriculcure and horciculcure ofchc Midwcsc. Following rhe big increases 
in fru ir production char had peaked during rhe previous decade or so, 
insccc nnd disease problems had become so severe char ir was difficult co 
produce saleable quality produces. The federal govcrnmenc also had 
begun enforcing scricr colerances upon che residues of lead and arsenic 
on rhc finished produce. 
Prof. Marrin nor only assisced ch<: growers wich cheir produccion 
problems, buc also rook an accivc incercsc in markecing. Through his 
guidance, che growers succeeded in gercing legislacioo passed for che 
compulsory contribucion of each grower to a fund for che promocion of 
Missouri apples. Afcer careful study, he dcrcrmincd chat Missouri 
growers should concentrace on the production of high qualicy apples 
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which could be discribuced co areas somh and wesc of che scace 
immediately upon harvest, chus avo iding che serious competition from 
western and northern grown fruit . Thac basic marketing phi losophy 
cont inues . Very few M issouri apples arc held in cold scorage for sa le lacer 
during che winter; chey had been before P rof. Marci n's arrival. 
Vegecable crops cxcension began in 1921, wich Prof. E. M. Page, 
followed by J . W. C. Anderson, Clyde R. Cunningham, and Allan 
Purdy. Dr. Archur E. Gaus assumed responsibi l icy for vegecable 
extension from 1954 co 1987. 
When Dr. Gaus began work as sea cc specialist for vegetable crops 
excension, he did noc spend many nights at home during chc January-co-
March period. Annual vegetable extension meetings, which were 
direcced primarily coward home gardeners, were scheduled in nearly 
every councy of t he scace- usually at che race of two per day-one in che 
afternoon in one county and che next in che evening in another county. 
Missouri has I 14 count ies and rhe c icy of Sc. Louis. The scare vegecable 
extension specialise had co be a man of unbelievable endurance ac char 
cime. 
In the ensuing 30 years many changes have occurred. Home horci-
culrurc extension is now carried out using ocher cechniques, buc 
extension ro our commercial clientele is sc ill preccy much a one-on-one 
kind of acriviry. However, we have been able co add five o r six area 
extension horc iculruriscs, one in each of the key produccion areas of rhe 
scare, who exrend rhe efforts of che scare excension specialisr. 
One advance char occurred during chis period was rhe deve lopment 
of che Gro1111d1 for Cm·deni11g guide sheers- shore discussions of rhe most 
common horricu lrural problems encounrered by borne gardeners. This 
ser ies of 60 ro 70 concise publications have been p repared and revised by 
members of our exrension staff. 
Formal extension work in floriculmre began much later than the 
acrivicies in che fruit and vegetable a rea. Prof. Smith did, however, 
spend a significant amount of rime on exrension-rype functions, even 
though he had been hired co do pr imarily reaching and research. He 
parcicipared acr ive ly in shore courses and flower show judg ing schools 
sponsored by the Fede rared Garden C lubs of Missouri, che group that 
earlier had given us so much help. He worked closely wirh rhe Missouri 
Stace Florists Association and chc Sr. Louis Flower Growers Association 
in organizing annual short courses and grower schools . He served for 
many years as secrecary- rreasurer of rhe MSFA, and as edicor of che 
Misso11ri Stt1te Flori.It Nezus unti l t he U niversi ty administration ruled rhar 
th is was no longer an appropriate and proper acrivicy for members of our 
facu lty. 
Evencuall y, a group of leaders from che Missouri Scare Florisc's 
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Association organized a self-assessment program and pledged enough 
money co underwrite che coses of a new exrension posirion for rluee 
years, after which Dean C. Brice Ratchford promised ro pick up 
financial support of rhe program. The first person hired for chis position 
was Dr. David E. Hartley ( 1964-1974), and he was followed by Dr. 
David Koranski ( l97S-1978) and Dr. Nicholas Nararella ( 1978-present). 
Dr. Hartley quickly established his mode of operation wirh rhe 
commercial flower growers of che scace. He concencraced his efforts wirh 
che industry leaders and wich various established floral organizations, 
for example, che Sc. Louis Flower Growers Association and rhe Missouri 
Sracc Florists Association. He also brought back co campus difficult 
problems he found in rhe greenhouses for research smdy. J:-le was 
instrumental in establishing a new' series of exrension publications called 
Research and infor111atio11 l?eports, which he used co share rhe results of his 
rese<trch and important current informat ion from other sources with his 
clientclc. 
Dr. Koranski followed similar procedures when he moved into the 
position. He had excellent contracts with outstate research and exren-
sion cenrers, and ofcen drew on chese resources co help him solve 
particularly difficult problems. He also drew on these oucside contacts 
to assist in placing undergraduate students in summer inrernships in 
many exciting and progress ive national commercial firms. He had a 
special knack for marching up swdencs and internship employers in 
especially compatible combinations, which grearly enhanced che bene-
fits of the programs to boch studenc and the commercial cooperarors. 
After leaving us, Dr. Hartley joined rhe Depamnenr of Horricul -
rure at Colorado Scace University for several years before moving inco 
commercial floriculcural acrivicy. He became, and sr ill serves, as the 
dircccor of research and devclopmenr for Paul Ecke, Inc., rhe world's 
major source of poinsettia propagational marerial. Dr. Koranski moved 
briefly ro the University nf Minnesota and has since transferred ro Iowa 
State Univers ity, where he has become rhe foremost researcher in the 
United Scares on rhc production of bedding plane rransplancs in rhe 
form of plugs-seeded mechanically as single seeds in individual cells in 
plastic compartmented rrays. This technique promises ro change 
completely the producrion system we have used for bedding plane 
production since horciculcure began. 
Dr. Nacarella's approach ro extension was somewhat different from 
his predecessors. He tended ro concentrate his efforts, where possible, 
upon rhe novice growers and new enrranrs inro rhc commercial 
floriculcural industry of rhe srace. One of his mosr successful cools in 
rhis area was rhe establishment of a series of week-long shore courses 
g iven every ocher summer in which these new growers were provided 
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wirh rhe basic informarion rhey needed to grow and marker successfully 
and profitably a wide range of floriculrural crops. He also established a 
monrhly exrension newsletter, which was ava ilable ro anyone who 
requested ir, chat broughr rimely and pertinent info rmation ro his 
florisr audience. 
Exrension assistance for people interested in woody ornamentals 
and nursery crops starred in 1965 with Prof. Charles Sacamano, 
followed by Dr. Gary G. Long (I 97 l -presenr). Prof. Sacamano's first 
major effort was ro make a comprehensive economic survey of the size 
and nature of the commercial nursery indusrry in Missouri. 
Dr. Gary Long's extension acr ivit ies are concenrrared wirh commer-
cial nurserymen and garden cenrer operarors in Missouri. For many 
years, he was deeply involved wirh extension's pesticide cerrificarion 
rraining program for commercial horriculruriscs, spending abom half 
his working rime for rhe firsr rluee monrhs of each year on chis 
program. He has ofren received special praise from individuals who were 
jusr entering the nursery business and who had called upon him for 
counsel and advice. He has a special gifr for being able co lay out the 
important pros and cons of different courses of acrion and ro alerc these 
novice businesspersons of rhe pitfal ls to avoid . 
Our initial exrension home horriculturisr is srill w ith us-Dr. Ray 
R. Rorhenberger ( 1968-presenc). Wirh several mi Ilion potential s tudents, 
Dr. Rorhenberger has utilized mass media techniques from rhe very 
scan . He prepares a weekly gardening column, which is syndicared to 
newspapers all over rhe scae and also sends our rapes weekly co radio 
srarions. He appears regularly on relevision and rad io ralk shows. 
Perhaps his besr developments has been the production of a series 
of slide ptesenrations covering all phases of horriculrure. These can be 
obcained by mail by county extension personnel, 4-H and FFA leaders, 
for use with gardening and horticulture groups. He has also supplied a 
great deal of the leadership ro organize and develop rhe Gro1111ds for 
Gardening guidesheets . 
Extension accivities for professionals and homeowners with rurf 
produccion and maincainence problems have been carried out by Dr. 
Will iam Lobensrein (1968-1976) and by Dr. David D. Minner 
( 1984-present). 
Dr. Minner works 7 5 percenr in exrension and 25 percenr in 
research. His basic function is ro provide turfgrass information and 
educarion co area horticultural specialists, commercial businessmen and 
rhe general public. He coordinates rhe annual turfgrass conference, 
develops field demonsrrations and parcicipaces in field day and, co some 
exrent, visits clients wirh problems. 
In cooperation wirh the Missouri State Department of Agriculrure, 
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the Department of Horticulture employed Prof. Bruce W. Zoeckli n as 
Extension oenologisc and Prof. Larry Lockshin as Extension viciculcurisc 
in 1981 co assist in the development of the expanding wine and grape 
industry in Missouri . Prof. Zoecklin had been employed for one year by 
the Department of Agriculcure before coming co rhe University. We 
provided him secretarial services, and office and laboracory space in our 
department. Initially, the Scare Department of Agriculture provided an 
annual grant co support t he activities of these two new exrension 
personnel wirh the hope rhar the ir suppon would lacer be taken over by 
the College of Agriculture and rhe Agriculcural Extension Service. 
Subsequently, the lcgislacure passed a law ro rax all wine sold in 
Missouri co provide funds for che wine and grape program. In 1985, 
however, boch men resigned co accept posicions elsewhere. Prof. 
Zoecklin wenc co Virginia Scare Univers ity and Polytechnic Inscicuce ro 
fill a smil iar posirion, and Prof. Lockshi n went co O hio where he 
became director of t he wine and grape program of rhe Ohio Stace 
Department of Agr icu lture. The College of Agriculture did not provide 
monetary support for the program, and ncid1er Zocckl in nor Lockshin 
were replaced . Lacer, the program was transferred co Southwest Missouri 
Stace Univers ity and the Mountain Grove Experimenr Srncion, where ir 
is now administered . 
Present Departmental Faculty 
Raymond A. Schroeder, 1934- 1982, Professor Emeritus 
James E. Smith, Jr., 1938- 1979, Professor Emcrirus 
Delbert D. Hemphill, 1948- 1984, Professor Emeritus 
Viccor N . Lambeth, 1950-presenc, Professor 
Marl in N . Rogers, 195 1- 1986, Professor Emeritus 
Arthur E. Gaus, 1954-present, Professor Emeritus 
Ronald E. Taven, 1958-prescnt, Professor 
Leon C. Snyder, Jr., 1967-prcsenc, Assoc. Professor 
John H . Dunn, 1968-present, Professor 
Ray R. Rothenberger, 1968-present, Professor 
Gary G. Long, 1971-present, Assoc. Professor 
David H. Trinklein, 1977-presenc, Assoc. Professor 
N icholas J. Nacarella, 1978-1987, Assoc. Professor 
Christopher). Scarbuck, 1979-presenc, Assoc. Professor 
Michele R. Warmund, 1983-presenc, Asst . Professor 
David D . Minner, 1984-presenr, Asst. Professor 
Robert E. Sharp, 1986-present, Assc. Professor 
Milon F. George, 1986-present, Adjunct Professor 
Dyremple B. Marsh, 1986-present, ;\djuncc Professor 
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Long-Tenured Staff Personnel 
T he Department of Horticul ture h as b een for tunate co have h ad 
che services of many long-term staff employees during the past 75 years. 
Much of what we have accomplished muse be credited to their long and 
faithful service. W ichouc them we would never have been ab le co reach 
our goals. 
Following is a list ing that gives, insofar as we are able ro determine 
from che records avai lable ro us, rhe names and lengths of service of 
some of these sraff members. 
Ernest Roberts, farm superinrendent 
Hazel I. Williams, secretary 
R. Lucille Roberts, secrernry 
Herbert L. Biesemeyer, farm superintendent 
Robert E. Lee, farm superintendent 
greenhouse manager 
Cecil Gran t , farm superintendent 
Barbara R. Long, senior accounting clerk 
Ralph L. Baumgartner, research specialist 
\1(/a)•ne C. Bryson, ag . equip. oper.-mcchanic 
Paul J ones, laborarory mechanic 
Randy H. Thiesen, farm worker 
James B. Curtis, sr. laborarory mechanic 
Future Outlook 
1912-54 
195 1-87 
1949-83 
1953-83 
1938-54 
1964-75 
1930-53 
1965-87 
1965-86 
1967-87 
I 954-72 
197 l-87 
1972-87 
42 years 
36 years 
34 years 
30 years 
27 years 
23 years 
22 years 
2 1 years 
20 years 
18 years 
16 years 
15 years 
The p ast 10 years have b een p ar ticularly di fficult t imes for our 
department, especially in the financial area. Teaching appropciarions 
have always been meager. Funding for research and extension from both 
scare and federal levels has held abour conscanc, or in some cases has 
actually decl ined. W ith varying levels of inflation present, it meanr we 
had fewer and fewer real dollars with which co work. 
l n some areas of agricul cure, where research acrivi ties were more 
basic, faculty members were able co supplement the funding chey 
rece ived from srace and fede ral government sources wit h outside soft 
money for sponsored research projects and were thus able ro develop 
t heir own outs ide fi nancial backing. In horc iculcure, where more 
applied kinds of research have been more typical over the years, it was 
more difficult for us co secure grant funds for research. T he horciculcure 
industry supports research ro a certain excenr , bur the rota] amount of 
dollars involved is generally minimal. 
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The coral universicy has also experienced financial scress, and co 
make cheir limiced funds cover all chcir needs, che adminiscracion has 
been forced co practice incernal reallocacion of funds for many years. 
This means caking funds from cercain low prioricy areas and moving 
chem co ocher higher priority areas. \'V'hen a posicion is vacated by 
recircmenr or transfer of rhe occupanr co another inscirucion, rhe low 
prioriry dcparcmenr is nor permicced co refill rhe position, and ic is lose. 
This has occurred wich several posirions in horciculrure during rhe past 
10 years- borh faculty and srnff positions. 
As we look co the future, we arc atcempring co place grearcr 
emphasis on more basic research, which wi ll permic us grcacer 
opporruniries in securing ourside grant-research funds. Our newest 
faculty member, Dr. Robert E. Sharp, is a well -trained plane physiolo-
gisr from rhe University of bncascer in England via the University of 
Illinois and rhe Universicy of California, Davis as a pose-doctoral 
scudenc. He is inreresced in stress physiology and has been successful in 
securing USDA granr research for over S 100,000 for rhc nexr rwo years 
co begin srudies in chis area. 
Our currenc pomologisr, Dr. Michele Warmund, has a dual 
inrerest in the areas of cold hardiness of fruic crops and in the enhanced 
use of chemical herbicides in horticulture. She likewise has been able co 
secure outside funding co support her work and her graduate srudcncs i11 
chese rwo areas. Much of her chcmic:il weed control research for woody 
ornamenrals and nursery crops has been carried out cooperatively wirh 
some of rhc srare's larger commercial nurseries, in which she applies her 
crcarmcnts co blocks of planes. In chis way. she docs nor have co cover 
the expense of planting and mainrnining chc crops, bur ar rhe same 
time, is able ro gacher che research darn needed for publicacion. 
To ric in more closcl)• wirh ochers working in chis same area, the 
deparrmenr has granted rhe rirle ndjuncr professor of horciculrure co Dr. 
Milon F. George, who is also associacc professor of forestr)'. Dr. George 
and Dr. Warmund have been able ro work coopcrarivcly on cold-
hardincss projcccs co rhcir mutual benefic and co chc benefit of our corn! 
departmental research cfforc. 
Anorher pocencial financ ial resource avai lable co us is supporc frum 
the Food for rhc 2 Isr Century program, which is one of the newly 
designaccd programs of excellence locawd in rhe College of Agriculture. 
These programs are che recipicncs of some of the inrernal reallocations 
and specially earmarked funds in che Univcrsicy-wide budget. Prcscnrly 
we feel char chese programs rcprcsenc our besc hope for addicional 
funding in che years ahead, and we arc ncccmpcing co aim our cfforcs in 
char dirccrion. 
The non-food scgmencs of horriculcurc, the area represenccd by the 
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ornamental horticulturists, wi ll have ro look roward ocher areas for 
fucure funding. In the pasc few years, there has been some additional 
support for research from privace funding sources char have been sec up 
by commercial incerests. The American Floral Endowmenr will invesr 
abouc SS00,000 in research during 1987-1988 ac differenr inscicurions 
across rhe councry. The Horriculcural Research Insricure, che Fred C. 
Gloeckner Foundacion, Bedding Planes, Inc., and ocher similar organiza-
rions all support research ro a limited extent, and ir will be necessary for 
us co do a better job of searching in these areas. 
220. 
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